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Our study suggests that eirwhasis must still be placed
on instituting aelequate mensures for early detection of
ocular complications of leprosy, particularly where
there is, or has been, a high prevalence of multibacil-
lary leprosy. Continuing caie of treated patients is re-
quired to preveni blinding complications of establisheel
ocular impairments such as corneal anaesthesizt and M-
ack:mi:de eyelid closure. ()Lhes epidentiological factors
\\Inch inav contribute to the high prevalence blind-
ness in thji ihalela safei), group will be discussed.

This study prov ides evidence that in leprosy, particu-
larly multibacillary type, blintlitess remains a signif-
icant risk \\Inch retinires to be tteldressed 11 all leprosy
control and treatment programines.
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MECHANISM OF NERVE DAMAGE IN
LEPROSY

Dr.Bernard Naufs, The Netherlands

Nerve damage leading to impairment and permanent
disability is 5h II the major problem in the course of a
leprosy infection. This IICI.VC damage may ()cem be-
fore, eluring and ttl'ter anti-mycobacterial treatment, es-
pecially during so called reactional episodes. Two
types of [terve damaging immunological reactions are
recocnised, the reversa! reaction (RR) or type-I reac-
tion and the erythema nodosum leprosum or
type-2 rettetion. The immunological and pathophysio-
logical mechanisms behind the reaction will be elis-
cussed. This will include recognition of M.leprae anti-
genic determinants ou bacilli and sell antigens,
cytokines among which l'NF-alfa and aellhesion mole-
entes like N-Cato. Silent neuritis (nerve elanutge) will
be incluclecl.
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IMMUNOLOGICAL STUMM IN LEPROUS
NEURITIS

Paul S.A., P. Vijayashankm; Thel»ut Suresh, 7:Abra-
11an1, V.D.Ramanathan G.Ramu Coimbatore

lininune complexes were foun(1 raised in a sequential
study both in B.T and LL groups of patients with re-
duced complement mediateel solubili/ation (Ra-
manathan eI til, 1998)• Sinee painful neuritis is an im-
portant problein in leprosy, a histoimmunological

stuily ou 30 [terve biopsies of patients with neuritis
was cari:icei (1ut 11(ainanathan et LII. 989) lin-
munoglobtilins and complement were eletectecl in a
proportion of cases and mycobacterial antigen even in
the absence of intact bacilli. In ai) ongoing study, 103
leprosy patients and 1-1 healthy normal
were investigatedlbr sertint anticerainidelgM and IgG
tintibodies. The patients belonged to three grotms,
nainely A. patients with painful neuritis, O. patients
who had been treated for neuritis. C. patients without
painful neuritis.

Antibodies to ceramides were significantly raised in all
groups of patients. Ig(i antibodies N'Cre raiseel in lar;_te
number of A :mel O groups. IgG antibotlies are in-
volved in autoimmune disorclers. A [nimber of investi-
gators have suggested that auto-iminunity may have a
role in Leprous neuroixtilly which 011r studies also in-
encale.
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AIXERATIONS IN AXONAL
NEUROFILAMENT PROTEIN AND SILENT
NERVE DAMAGE IN LEPROSY

Di:V.P.Sluaty^ #
Dr.N.H.Autia

'lhe Foundation ()f Medical Research, Mumbai

li NIMHANS, Bangalore

Through morpholopical stuelies it was lirinly estab-
lished that a reduction ir axonal caliber (atrophy) pre-
cede demyelination leading to conduction block and is
the manner in which silent ¡terve dainage occur in lep-
rosy. We have sought to study the biochemical basis of
airophic chances in leprous nerves. The stuely was
p1 LI with following 4 objectives hased on the as-
sumption that the axonal caliber is governed by the
carboxy terminal phosphoylation of high molecular
weight neurotilament protein 1M-7H).

I. Study through iminunocylochernistry the state of
NF phorphorylation in the affected peripheral nerves
in leprosy.

2. To correlate the morphological and inummocyto-
cheinical changes.

3. To demonstrate the presence of altereel phosphory-
lated forni of NFH.

4. 13iocheinical correlates of NF phosphorylation by
quantifyinc the en/yme(s) which regulate the pitos-
phorylation ou carboxy terminal region.

The study was carried mit in a total of 22 leprous anel 4
normal human peripheral nerves and in the experimen-
tal mouse seiatie 'terve mode] for leprosy. The results
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explicitly demonstrate both morphological and bio-
chemical evidence of alteration in NEs. There was hy-
pophosphorylation of NEs, priores to atrophy, was
demonstrated using SMI-31 antibody, that specilically
binds to phosphorylated - COOH terminal of NI'll and
NEM. Antigens of

M.leprae seem to play a crucial and specific role in the
sequence of events. However there was no CDK5 ac-
tivity detected in both normal and leprous peripheral
nerve supernates, indicating that. odiei- kinases may be
involved.
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RETROSPECTIVE STUDY ON DAMAGE OF
THE LOWER EXTREMETES NERVES AND
THEIR MANCHES IN LEPROSY

Wang Jingquan, fio JIgen, )(non Xiaohni, et ai, Insti-
lute Of Dermatology of Dongtai City, Jiangsu, China

Objective : To study the incidence and clinicai feature
of n.tibialis, n.peroneus communis and their branches
damage in leprosy.

Methods : Examine 275 cured patients carefully in-
cluding 63 hospitalized cases and 212 cases living in
communities.

Results : The damage incidence of the lower-limb
nerves was 65.45%(180/275) in cases or

53.09% (292/550) in nerves. The tibial nerve damage
incidence was 54.18% (149/275) or 43.64% (240/550).
The damage incidence of tibial nerve branches were in
muscularis popliteal fossa and leg of 1.82% (5/275) or
1.09% (6/550) , n.cutancous surae medialis of 22.18%
(61/275) or 17.09% (94/550) , n.calcanealis of 38.91%
(107/275) or 30.55% (168/550), n.plantaris medialis of
44% (121/275) or 35.27% (194/550) and n.plantaris
lateralis of 45.82% (126/275) or 36.91% (203/550) re-
spectively. The damage incidence of n.peroneus com-
munis was 59.27% (1631275) or

46.18% (254/550) and its branches were n.cutaneous
surae lateralis 41.45% (114/ 275) or 30.55%
(168/550), n.peroneus superficialis of 52.36%
(144/275) or 39.64% (218/550) and n.peroneus pro-
funtus 44.36% (122/275) or 33.45% (184/550) respec-
tively. The damage of lower limb nerves is related to

leprosy type and diseased duration, which character-
ized with more sense impairment and motor impair-
ment secondly.

Conclusion : The damage of lower limb nerves was
most frequent and useful to diagnosis, classilication
and linding risk nerve through iIs clinicai symptoms.
Authors considered that the early case-linding, early
diagnosis and early treatment be the most iinportant
measures to control disahility.

Institute Of Dermatology of Dongtai City, Jiangsu -
2242M, China Phone : 0086-515-5213965
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TRIPOD TRIAL - PROPHYLACTIC USE OF
PREDNISOLONE, RESULTS AT 4 & 6
MONTHS

Alisou M.Anderson, Pokhara, Nepal

The TRIPOD trial is a clouble blind, placebo con-
tronai. multi-centre trial of the use of Prednisolone in
three aspects of leprosy treatment - prophylactie use
for the prevention of nerve function impairment, treat-
ment of early sensory nerve function impairment and
treatment of longstanding [terve function impairment.
First results are available for the part of the trial look-
ing at prophylactic use of Prednisolone.

DESIGN - Six centres in two countries (Bangladesh
and Nepal) recruited over 600 newly diagnosed MB
patients to the trial. Patients had either no detectable
nerve function impairment or pre-existing nerve func-
tion impairment of duration greater than six months.
Other entry restrictions also applied. Half receivecl
Prednisolone and half an identical placebo tablet. AI!
centre staff- including prescribing paramedics, physio-
technicians monitoring patients and the supervising
medicai staff were blind to the type of tablet used for
each patient. Informed consent was received for each
patient entering the trial.

PROTOCOL - Prednisolone/placebo was given as a 20
mg daily dose for 3 months, with a tapering dose in the
4th month.

FOLLOW UP - Patients returned, or were traced, for
follow up ai 1,2,3,4,6,9,&12 months. A late fi)llow up
at 24 months will assess the incidence of TB in the two
groups.

OUTCOME MEASURES - At each follow up. the pa-
tients were assessed for nerve function impairment by
sensory testing with graded ono-filaments, voluntary
muscle testing and assessment of nerve tenderness.
Fixed criteria were applied for the diagnosis of nerve
function impairment and remova] of a patient from the
trial. Potential side effects were checked ztccording to
a fixed protocol. Presence of severe side effects also
resulted in exit from the Iria!.

RESULTS - Results are available for patients at 4
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months (the time of cessation of prophylactic treat-
ment) and ai 6 months.

Green Pastores Hospital Complex, no. Box 28,
Pokhara - 33701, Nepal Phone : 00977-61-21083

Fax : 00977-61-20430

Fui ail : aanderso@inf.org.np
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SF,NSIBLE MANUAL MUSCLE STRENGTH
TESTING TO EVALUATE MOTOR FUNCTION

J. W. Brtaulsm, Pokhara, Nepal

Manual muscle strength testing is an established as-
sessment technique to evaluate and monitor motor
nerve function impairment (NF1). There is Ilide con-
sensus about important aspects that relate to motor
function assessment. Knowledge of these may lead to
uniformity in assessment and recording. Uniformity in
assessment and recording will facilitate comparison
and analysis of data. These aspects vi II be discussed
under 4 headings: Why nerve function assessment,
when, by whom and what I?

Forthermore. inlOrmation abola the reliability of. motor
function assessment will be given and arcas for forther
research will be indicated.

It is now an established practice to assess nerve func-
tion of ali suspected and new patients to evaluate if,
and to what extent, nerve function may be impaired.
Nerve function should be assessed at the time of diag-
nosis, monthly thereafter. and every time a patient
complains abou( nerve discomfort (pain), and (new)
weakness or numbness. Assessment frequency should
be increased when there is acute nerve function loss.
Each person involved in the diagnosis and treatment of
nerve function loss should know how to assess nerve
function.

Detail of assessment needed depends on the prelimi-
nary findings of motor assessment, the possibility to
isolate muscles, biomechanics of the hand and esper-
tise of the examiner.

Few studies have reporteel about the reliability of mus-
ele testing in leprosy. (Inter) tester reliability is inllu-
enced by skill of examiners and availability of, and ad-
herence to. muscle testing protocol. It is also
infinenced by the number of tests and detail of gradine.

More research is needed into the (inter)reliabilitv of
manual muscle testine. Adclitional research is needed
to establish to what extent other manual ia uscle
streneth testine techniques can be of value in assessing
and monitoring motor nerve function in leprosy pa-
tients.

A chart to assess and evaluate motor function that al-
lows for simple and detailed assessment and recordine
will be presenteei.

P.O.Box 5, Pokhara, Nepal Phone : 00977-61-20342
Fax : 00977-61-20340 Emai I : wbrandsm@infore.np
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A SIMPLE RULE TO PREDICT NERVE
FUNCTION IMPAIRMENT

Nicho/Is P, Croft R.P., Steyerberg E. W, Richardus
Smith W.C.S. University of Aberdeen, U.K.

Background : Nerve-function impairment (NFI) com-
monly occurs during or after chemotherapy in leprosy.
The data arising from the Baneladesh Acute Nerve
Damage Study, a prospective study based on the
DBLM project in Nilphamari, Bangladesh, have al-
lowed os to desenhe the development of NFI and to
develop a simple clinica! prediction role for estimating
the risk of NF1 occurrence.

Methods : New leprosy cases (MBs and PBs) were re-
cruited and followecl up for 2 years in a field setting.
We used multivariable reeression analysis by Cox s
proportional hazards mode! to iclentily preclictive vari-
ables for NF1. Discriminative ability was measured by
a concordance statistic. Interna! validity was assessed
with bootstrap re-sampline techniques.

Finclings : Amongst 25!!! patients, 166 developed new
or forther NF1 during the first 2 years of follow-up. A
simple mode! WaS developed with leprosy group (ei-
ther paucibacillary leprosy [PB] or multibaciliary lep-
rosy 1MB1 and the presence of any nerve-function loss
at registration as predictive variables. Pzttients with PB
leprosy anda() nerve-function loss had a

1.3% (95% Cl 0.8-1.8%) risk of developin2 NF1
within 2 years of registration: patients with PI3 leprosy
and nerve-function loss, or patients with MB leprosy
and no nerve-function loss had a 16.0% (12-20%) risk:
and patients with MB leprosy with nerve-function loss
had a 65% (56-73%) risk.

Interpretation : Our prediction role can be used to plan
surveillance of new leprosy patients. Patients at low
risk of NFI may need no follow-up beyond their
course of chemotherapy (6 months): patients with in-
termed iaterisk neecl a 'Minium)) Dl I year o f surveil-
lance; and patients with high risk should have at least
2 years of surveillance for new NFI. Current recom-
mentlations for surveillance of patients with leprosy
(for the duration of chemotherapy only) exclude an
important group of patients who are at risk of develop-
ing NF1 after completion of treatment.

Department of Public Health, University of Aberdeen,
Foresterhill, Aberdeen AB25 2ZD, U.K.

Phone : 0044-1224-553802 Fax : 0044-1224-662994
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PREN'ENTING NERVE DAMAGE - A
STRATEGIC REV1EW Smith W.C.S.

University ()I Aberdeen, li. K.

Introduction : Nerve dainage. and the consequences aí

nerve damage, sets leprosy apart from other diseases.

The irreversible !notar and sensory impairments caused

by leprosy leaci to increasing seconclary impairments

lung after the disease process lias been arrested. Inter-

ventions that preveni, reverse ar lana the impairments

(Inc to leprosy are therefore aí the greatest priority. This

review addresses the question of priorities for 1/0111 tC-
SC111.111 and service provision given hiiaited resources.

Meiliods : The current research elforts are reviewed in

terms ai (heir likelihood of delivering signilicant health

gain in the short and long term. Interventions to preveni

nerve damage are reviewed ai terms of the effective-

ness, feasibility in primary care settings and cost.

Itesults : The majority ai nerve damage occurs prior to

diagnosis and elforts to improve early diagnosis and

treatment have greal potential lor preventing nerve dam-

age. Prophylaxis usine stcroids may be cosi elfective

when targeted to groups at highest risk. Simple ineans

of identifying those ai high risk are important. Treat-

inent of acate episodes of nerve damage and reactions is

less than satisfactory si ice not ali cases present for treat-

ment and treatinent is not always Self-care

lias beca demonstrated to be an effective means aí pre-

venting secondary tisstie dainage but now needs to be

developed for implementation within basic health care.

Although the benelit may be !United. it may. along \vitt)

re-constructive surgery, be one of the few approaches

open Cor those who have completed MDT.

Conclusions Early case detection and Ml)'!' t.reatinent

is the most cost effective means of pies entala nerve

damage and the size of the poiential benelit is large -

tias is a priority for research and interventions. Treat-

ment aí acate reactions remains a challenge while

steroill prophylaxis. if effective, may ter consiclerable

benefit when targeted to those most at risk. Self care fias

beca shown to be effective and may. along with re-con-

structive StIrgClry, he 011C ai' the few approaches available

for those who have completed MDT.

Department of Public 1Iealth, University of Aberdeen,

Foresterhill, Aberdeen A1325 2ZD,

Phone : 0044-1224-553802 Fax : 0044-1224-662994
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CAN RISK FAcToRs IN LEPROSY BE
IDENTIFIED BEFORE l'HEY BECOME
OPERATIVE?

Aruntliathi S, .S'aganiaran A nharasu

Geeiha ,1../o.seph Schieffelin Leprosy IZesearch

Trainin Centre, Karigiri, Vellore District, Tamil Nada

Risk factors in leprosy are delined as factors responsi-

ble for reversible and irreversible nerve function im-

pila-mem (NI:1) leading to disability and deformity. 137

p:itients xvere inclacted int() a double blind clinicai iria]

aí prednisolone therapy in Type I reactions. II was oh-

served that some !macias developed recurrence of reac-

tions zind hena: required an additional course of

steroids. Inflation observecl in skin lesions may indicate

simultaneous sub-clinical inflammation in the nerves

endangering their functional integrity. In addition,

episod-es ai nerve inllammation can ()cear without skin

manifestations. IdentilS ing these phenomena through

other parameters can help to selectively give higher

dose or lancei' duration aí steroals in this special group

of patients. In this study, patients needing additional

steroicls were identilied and compareci with those

requiring adclitional sieroids using a pre-determined

clinicai scan ia inethod, scares being allotied to each

known risk fautor. Some of the known risk factors sug-

gested lar the development of Type I reaction and lar

NI'l include face patch, extent ai' disease, daration of

clisease, borderline type of disease, nerve involvement,

history ()I' reaction, duration ()I treatment uud bacterio-

logical positivity. Despite all the available information,

there is as yet no simple test available to predict risk
factor responsible for NI:l, li risk factors are identilied

and recognised ai the start ai chemotherapy, adding a

suitable dose aí steroals along with min' would p-re-

vent nerve damaj2e/protect the nerve. We describe here

a simple and reliable clinicai scoring inetholl to esti-

mate the tisk ai development NO1 before starting

chemotherapy. In this paper we recommencl the ase of

a clinicai scoring mode' to predict early NFI which can
be ased to assign 'macias int() high risk grou') and plan

active intervention and follow ui).

Schieffelin Leprosy Research l'raining Centre, Ka-

rigiri - 632 106, Vellore District, Tamil Nada

Phone : 0091-416-274229

Fax : 0091-416-274274
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MALARIA, LEPROSY AND MULT1-DRUG
THERAPY CONTA1NING DAILY 100 MG
DAPSONF:

Kunal Salm, Debasish Challoptalkvay & K.N.Rao

Delhi

Salphonamicies and sulphones are known to have anti-

malarial activity. To test this, we carriecl out serologi-

cal as well as parasitaeinia assessments ou 322 lepra-

matous leprosy patients recciving 100 uuug. dapsone

daily and 669 healthy subjects, living in three different

districts oh' liudia , enclemic for leprosy as \c.el! as

malaria. 13100(1 smears fim]) 124 lepromatous patients

with fever and 379 alebrile control subjects showed

that the prevalence ()I' inalaria parasitaemia in both the

groups was similar and varied from 25'Ã, to 30',1,.
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